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Opioid statistics
The nature of addiction
Basic overview of buprenorphine
Medication Assisted Treatment
– Key components

• Legal Aspects: DEA & credentialing
• Medication Management

– Suboxone induction, maintenance, discontinuation
– Naltrexone, Naloxone, ancillary medications for withdrawal

• Pharmacist's role & responsibilities
• Questions & Discussion

Opiates/Opioids
• Opiates: alkaloids derived
from the opium poppy

• Opioids: any endogenous

compound including natural,
synthetic and semi-synthetic
drugs, which acts as an
agonist at any of several
receptors

- Koob G. Neurobiology of Addiction. 2007.
- The National Alliance of Advocates for Buprenorphine Treatment. 2016. https://www.naabt.org/education/opiates_opioids.cfm

Drug overdose deaths by major drug
types in the US, 1999-2010

CDC/NCHS National Vital Statistics System. CDC Wonder. The reported 2009 numbers are underestimates.
Some overdose deaths were not included in the total for 2009 because of delayed reporting of the final cause of death.

Turn the Tide
Champaign

• http://turnthetiderx.org/

Illicit Drug Use in Alaska
based on 1 month averages 2010-2012

•

An Alaska map showing illicit drug use in the past month among persons aged 12 or older,
by substate region: percentages, annual averages based on 2010, 2011, and 2012 NSDUHs.

SAMHSA, Center for Behavioral Health Statistics and Quality, National Survey on Drug Use and Health,
2010, 2011, and 2012 (2010 Data - Revised March 2012).

Illicit Drug Use Other then Marijuana
among Persons Ages 12 or Older in AK

•

An Alaska map showing illicit drug use other then marijuana among persons aged 12 or
older, by substate region: percentages, annual averages based on 2010, 2011, and 2012
NSDUHs.
SAMHSA, Center for Behavioral Health Statistics and Quality, National Survey on Drug Use and Health,
2010, 2011, and 2012 (2010 Data - Revised March 2012).

Nonmedical Use of Pain Relievers among
Persons Ages 12 or Older in AK

•

An Alaska map showing nonmedical use of pain relievers in the past year among persons
aged 12 or older, by substate region, annual averages based on 2010, 2011, and 2012
NSDUHs.
SAMHSA, Center for Behavioral Health Statistics and Quality, National Survey on Drug Use and Health,
2010, 2011, and 2012 (2010 Data - Revised March 2012).
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Treatment Facilities and
Services in Alaska
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

76 substance abuse treatment facilities in Alaska
2,840 clients
294 clients under the age of 18
67.1% are for profit
7.9% are non-profit
5.3% are local, county or community government
3.9% federal government
15.8% of facilities are Native Corporation/IHS

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration. (2011). National Survey of Substance Abuse Treatment Services.
Retrieved from http://wwwdasis.samhsa.gov/webt/newmapv1.htm

Scope of the Problem
• Escalating Opiate epidemic nationwide: leading cause of
substance related deaths in US,
• Estimated opiate addiction costs > $55 billion to society
• Use highly associated with HIV, Hep B and C transmissions
• Use associated with unemployment, criminality, childhood
mental health issues, etc.
• Significant neonatal impact to developing fetus
• In Anchorage opiate dependence related to increased rates
of prostitution
• High percentage of pregnant opiate abusers
• Long term users develop abstinence syndrome

Group Exercise
Empathy in substance use disorder.

“The brain has remarkable plasticity in response to drugs of abuse.”
Brookshire B. Addiction showcases the brain’s flexibility. SCICURIOUS. Retrieved from
https://www.sciencenews.org/blog/scicurious/addiction-showcases-brain-flexibility

Opioid Use Disorder

DSM-5 Diagnostic Criteria
• A problematic pattern of opioid use leading to clinically significant impairment
or distress, as manifested by at least two of the following, occurring within a
12-month period:
– Opioids are often taken in larger amounts or over a longer period than was intended.
– There is a persistent desire or unsuccessful efforts to cut down or control opioid use.
– A great deal of time is spent in activities necessary to obtain the opioid, use the opioid, or
recover from its effects
– Craving, or a strong desire or urge to use opioids
– Recurrent opioid use resulting in failure to fulfill major role obligations at work, school, or
home.
– Continued opioid use despite having persistent or recurrent social or interpersonal problems
caused or exacerbated by the effects of opioids.
– Important social, occupational, or recreational activities are given up or reduced because of
opioid use.
– Recurrent opioid use in situations in which it is physically hazardous.
– Continued opioid use despite knowledge of having a persistent or recurrent physical or
psychological problem that is likely to have been caused or exacerbated by the substance.
– Tolerance, (as defined)
– Withdrawal, (as manifested)
– Criterion is not considered to be met for those individuals taking opioids solely under
appropriate medical supervision.

American Psychiatric Association. Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders. 5th edition.,
(DSM-V). Washington DC: American Psychiatric Publishing; 2013.

Tolerance vs Withdrawal
Tolerance

 A need for markedly increased
amounts of opioids to achieve
intoxication or desired effect.
 A markedly diminished effect with
continued use of the same amount of
an opioid.

Withdrawal

 The characteristic opioid withdrawal
symptoms.

 Opioids (or a closely related substance)
are taken to relieve or avoid withdrawal
symptoms.

• Dependence: sudden discontinuation of medication
results in withdrawal symptoms
• Addiction: Maladaptive behaviors around the use of
the substance

Intoxication vs Withdrawal
Intoxication

 Pupillary constriction and one or
more of the following shortly after
opioid use:
 Drowsiness, stupor or coma
 Slurred speech

 Impaired memory/attention
 Shallow or slow respiration
 Bradycardia

 Hypothermia

Withdrawal

 Peak withdrawal occurs between 36 to 72
hours after last use and should be
complete within 5 to 8 days depending
on the opioid used.
 Symptoms include:

 Pupillary dilation
 Dysphoric mood

 Nausea or vomiting
 Muscle aches

 Lacrimation or rhinorrhea
 Diarrhea

 Fever, piloerection, sweating
 Insomnia

Medication Assisted Treatment
• Opiate Replacement Therapy
– Not an Abstinence Model

• Risk-Reduction Model
• Research based
• Basics:
– Induction – Start the medication
– Stabilization – Get the patient’s life stable
– Maintenance – Living life, not the addiction
– Discontinuation – Stopping the medication

MAT Team
• Partnership between Behavioral Health &
Primary Care Teams
– Behavioral Health Provider
– Primary Care Provider
– Nurse Case Managers
– Integrated Pharmacist
– Chemical Dependency Counselors (CDCs)
– Behavioral Health Consultants (BHC)
– Support Clinic

Behavioral Health & Primary Care
• Treatment Groups**

– Outpatient Substance Use Program (intensive)

• Regular meetings with CDC/BHC/PCP
• Community Support groups (mandatory)
• Establishment of community sober support system
(mandatory)
• Medication Management
• Pill Counts
• Utox (advanced urinalysis) & Buprenorphine screens
• On going evaluation of other substance use: THC,
EtOH, etc

Program Components
• Assessment
– Behavioral Health & Primary Care Teams

• Contract/ Agreement: Clear cut expectations
– Commitment to program requirements: Phase 1-4
– What ifs: stolen/lost meds, relapse, prn pain, etc.
– Who to contact when

Suboxone: A Basic Overview
• Suboxone (buprenorphine/naloxone) – CIII
– Buprenorphine/naloxone sublingual film

• 2mg/ 0.5mg, 4mg/1mg, 8mg/2mg, 12mg/3mg

– Buprenorphine/naloxone sublingual tablet
• 2mg / 0.5mg, 8mg / 2mg

• The ratio of buprenorphine to naloxone in Suboxone® is 4:1
• Subutex (buprenorphine) - CIII

– Buprenorphine sublingual tablet
• 2mg, 8mg

• Used in pregnancy
• Buprenorphine is a mu-opioid receptor partial agonist & kappaopioid receptor antagonist
• Naloxone is a mu-opioid receptor antagonist
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Buprenorphine
•
•
•
•
•

Relatively long acting (24-60 hours)
Blocks other opiates
Low risk of overdose
Limited to no euphoria (no high when using)
Keeps person from getting sick

• Lower doses may be used to treat moderate
chronic pain (without XDEA waiver)

Buprenorphine Side Effects
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Headache
Numb/inflamed mouth and/or swollen or painful tongue
Attention disturbance
Blurred vision
Back pain
Fainting
Dizziness
Sleepiness
Drug withdrawal syndrome: includes: shaking, sweating,
diarrhea, vomiting, muscle aches, runny nose, hot/cold
temp

Legal aspects: DEA & Credentialing

• The Drug Addiction Treatment Act (DATA) of 2000 requires prescribers
be certified for addiction treatment.
• DEA website  validate XDEA for Suboxone prescribing:
– https://apps.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/webforms/validateLogin.jsp

• DATA waived physicians may treat 30 or 100 patients at any one time,
dependent on individual authorization from the Center for Substance
Abuse Treatment (CSAT).
– “PRACTITIONER-DW/30” or "PRACTITIONER-DW/100"

BA1234567
Doe, Prescriber, MD

Induction
• Type of Opioids (Long or short acting)
– Abstain from short-acting opiates for 16 to 24 hours prior to induction
– Abstain from long-acting opiates for 24 to 48 hours prior to induction

• Time Since Last Use
– Avoid precipitating opioid withdrawal syndrome, by starting 1st dose of
buprenorphine/naloxone only when objective signs of moderate
withdrawal appear  COWS score
– 1st dose not less then 6 hours after patient’s last use (heroin or short
acting opioid)

• Degree or Level of Dependence

Suboxone Induction
Day 1
• Induction dosage of up to
8mg/2mg Suboxone film is
recommended
– Start with initial dose of
2mg/0.5mg or 4mg/1mg
buprenorphine/naloxone and
titrate in 2 or 4 mg
increments of buprenorphine
at 2 hour intervals under
supervision, to 8mg/2mg
based on control of acute
withdrawal symptoms

Day 2
• A single daily dose of up to
16mg/4mg Suboxone film is
recommended
– Medication should be
prescribed in consideration of
frequency of visits.
– Multiple refills not advised
early in treatment or without
appropriate follow-up
– Maintenance dose should be
achieved as rapidly as possible
for clinical effectiveness to
prevent high drop-out rate

Maintenance
• Dosage of Suboxone from Day 3 onwards should be adjusted in up
or down increments of 2mg/0.5mg or 4mg/1mg
buprenorphine/naloxone to a level that maintains patient in
treatment and prevents signs and symptoms of opioid withdrawal
• Maintenance dose typically range from 4mg/1mg to 24mg/6mg
buprenorphine/naloxone based on clinical response
• Recommended target dose varies, can be ~16mg/4mg
• Doses higher then 24mg/6mg have not been demonstrated to
provide clinical advantage
• Recommend plan in place to manage treatment and prevent
relapse
– Urinalysis: weekly, monthly, etc
– Film/Tablet counts
– Follow up with MAT Team

Discontinuation
• Individualized based on treatment goals
• No guideline for duration of therapy, may be long term
• When discontinuing, taper patients to avoid signs and
symptoms of opioid withdrawal
– Can tapering to very low doses minimize withdrawal?
– Dose decreases of 25% every 10 or more days have been
reported to be tolerable**
– Suboxone film can be cut into very small pieces
– Ancillary medications can help with withdrawal symptoms

• In 1 study of individuals terminating buprenorphine
pharmacotherapy for opioid dependence, there appeared
to be no advantage in prolonging the duration of taper.
– Better success with patient buy in, working together

Ling W, Hillhouse M, Domier C, et al. Buprenorphine tapering schedule and illicit opioid use. Addiction. 2009 Feb; 104(2): 256–265.
Retrieved from http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3150159/

Suboxone Relative Size

Post Suboxone Taper
• > 90% relapse after taper
• Consider Naltrexone/Vivitrol
– Naltrexone 380 mg ER IM Injection (Vivitrol)
• Recommended dosage form**

– Naltrexone 50 mg tablets

• Generally recommended that naltrexone be
initiated 3-5 days after the last dose of
Suboxone/Subutex following dose taper.

Naltrexone (Vivitrol)
• Opiate antagonist
– 30 day injectable form (IM), painful if not administered well
– Person needs to be detoxed from opiates
• 1+ weeks for short acting
• 2+ weeks for long acting

– High relapse rate due to poor compliance
• First month is hard, as person still has withdrawal symptoms
• Second month better – cravings dissipate
• Third month – person doing great

• No medicine is a cure all!

Naloxone (Narcan®)
• Dispense to:

– Individuals at risk of overdose, 3rd party prescribing allowed

• Treatment administration for acute life threatening opioid
overdose
– Give 0.4mg IV or IM every 2-3 minutes (not to exceed 10mg)
– Give intranasally (dependent on selected product)

• 4mg once as a single spray in nostril; may repeat every 2-3 minutes in
alternating nostrils
• 2mg divided into each nostril; may repeat in 2-5 minutes if needed

Adverse Effects (withdrawal symptoms)
and Symptomatic Options
• Hypertension, Hypotension, Tachycardia, Chills/Sweats, etc.
– Clonidine: 0.1mg up to 5 times/day prn chills/sweats

• Nausea/Vomiting

– Phenergan: 25mg every 6 hours prn nausea/vomiting
– Ondansetron: 4mg by mouth q 6 to 8 hours prn nausea/vomiting

• Loose Stools

– Loperamide: 2 capsules with first loose stool and 1 capsule following every
additional loose stool; max 8 capsules/day

• Muscle Aches/ Pain
–
–
–
–

Ibuprofen: 400-800mg by mouth q 6 to 8 hours prn aches/pains
Dicyclomine: 20mg by mouth QID prn GI cramping
Epson Salt baths
Magnesium Citrate 1 teaspoon three times daily as needed for muscle
relaxation

• Anxiety, Insomnia

– Hydroxyzine, Benadryl: 25-50 mg q 4-8 hours prn

Pharmacist's Role & Responsibilities
• Verify that the prescriptions you receive are from DATA
waivered prescribers
• Remind patients who are picking up induction doses to
return as directed to the doctor’s office so that they can be
supervised while taking the medication
• Be vigilant in detecting fraudulent prescriptions or
simultaneous prescriptions for the same patient from
multiple suppliers
• Suboxone Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy (REMS)
• 42 CFR part 2
• Pharmacist opportunities in Medication Assisted Treatment

- FDA Suboxone Information for Pharmacists:
http://www.fda.gov/downloads/drugs/drugsafety/postmarketdrugsafetyinformationforpatientsandproviders/ucm191533.pdf
- Office-Based Buprenorphine Therapy for Opioid Dependence: Important Information for Pharmacists. 2016.

Treatment Effectiveness
• Treatment failure rate for opiate addiction ~ 80 -90%

– Regrettably standard psycho-social treatment is less effective for
Opiate addicts than addicts of any other substance
• Co-morbidities, environmental factors, the nature of addiction, etc.

– Relapse rate after psycho-social treatment completion tops 90%
• Includes non-medication assisted options (e.g. outpatient, inpatient,
long term residential, incarceration)

• Differential characteristics of opiate dependence:
Neurophysiological CNS changes induced by high dose
opiate use

– Chronic withdrawal/abstinent state
– Physiological effects of chronic opiate use  severe cravings,
ultra high relapse rate
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